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Some feedback:
 
·         Please change sumptuous High Tea to ‘healthy high tea’

·         Also check font size on each page, can’t be too small…

·         On Back page, instead of listing the various wellness programs, just list www.anandaspa.com in readable font to direct viewers there for details

·         Also contact e-mail should be reservations@anandaspa.com

 
Regards,
Divya



e make the journey as splendid as the 

destination. A private helicopter from Delhi 

will bring you straight to Ananda’s private 

helipad to reach the 100 acre palatial estate, 

surrounded by the gracious Sal forests and 

overlooking the Ganges river valley. 
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majestic retreat. Ananda in the Himalayas is where 

luxury meets wellness. It is a seamless blend of 

ancient wellness, principles, regal opulence, 

customized indulgence and spectacular serenity.

It is another world within our world.

f a royal sojourn is what you are 

looking for, look eastward 

towards the mighty Himalayas, at 

the foothills of which is nestled a 



hile you relax in your expansive villa's private pool sipping 

on Ananda's signature ginger-honey-lemon infusion, your 

personal butler is at hand to cater to your every need.



A t Ananda's multi-award winning spa, a wellness concierge 

guides you each day through a specially curated program. 

Understand your dosha or body type with a detailed 

personal consultation with our Ayurvedic physician, get 

pampered with blissful spa experiences by expert therapists

Indulge in a healthy high-tea at the Viceregal Palace Hall, which  once 

hosted the Maharaja and his guests in the 19th century.

Watch the brilliant, vivid hues of the setting sun as they leave an indelible 

impression on you – one that might be hard to part with. Bask in what 

promises to be the perfect balance between the mind and body. 



P rivate themed dining at several of Ananda's 

exquisite locations like the Music pavilion,

the Viceregal Palace, the amphitheatre,

the cabana or the poolside.



For reservations, please call: +91 11 61210000  or email: reservations@anandaspa.com
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